1. Mooring places for guest boats (max weight 10t) with 2 persons
to 8 meters in length
per night
12,00 €
to 10 meters in length
per night
15,00 €
from 10 meters 15,00 € + per commenced meters over 10 meters
per night
3,00 €
each additional person Children under 12 years free
per night
3,00 €
the prices include Power connection and water at the mooring areas, Disposal of garbage in our board
appropriate recycling tons of conventional vehicle size (not hazardous) and the use of our entire sanitary
facilities (hot shower, toilets, etc.)

2. Pitch for caravan, motor home, tent
(for 2 persons, kids under 12 years free)
each additional person
power connector

3. Pitch for caravan, motor home, tent

per night

8,00 €

per night
per night

3,00 €
2,00 €

per period

350,00 €

(plus power connector 70,00 € and consumption of 0,25 € per kw)

4. Period – Mooring places for guest boats
to 8 meters in length
per period
450,00 €
to 9 meters in length
per period
490,00 €
to 10 meters in length
per period
540,00 €
(plus parking for guests 50,00 € and power connector 70,00 € and consumption of 0,25 € per kw)

5. Period – guest moorings for boats to land
to 8 meters length
plus parking for guests 50,00 €
to 9 meters in length
plus parking for guests 50,00 €
to 10 meters in length
plus parking for guests 50,00 €

per period
alternatively per month
per period
alternatively per month
per period
alternatively per month

270,00 €
60,00 €
310,00 €
90,00 €
360,00 €
120,00 €
10,00 €

6. Boats slipping with own car
(all liability lies with the boat owner an is excluded from the Yachtclub Forchheim)

18,00 €

7. Boats slipping with club own tractor
(only by authorized persons, any liability by the Yachtclub Forchheim is excluded)

per period

1,00 €
25,00 €

per period
alternatively per day

100,00 €
1,50 €

per period
alternatively per day

50,00 €
1,00 €
120,00 €

8. Daily charge for visitors (from 1 hour stay in the area)
flat rate for members
(payable until 31 may of each year to the treasurer)

9. Trailer parking
(for guests with mooring space in the marina)

10. Parking for guests

per day

11. Winter storage for boats (November to March)

10,00 €

12. Use of hot steam cleaner for guests
13. Use of the crane including crane operator

per hour

10,00 €

(operated exclusively by an authorized person / crane operator acc. Announcement)

14. Water bunkering for ships
The managing committee
Yachtclub Forchheim 1969 e.V.

flat rate

7,00 €

